Social System Dates
2015-2016

Events

First House Events—September 25th
Winter Weekend—December 4th-6th
  • Events with alcohol must be registered by noon on November 23rd and without alcohol by noon on December 2nd
Spring Weekend—April 1st-3rd
  • Events with alcohol must be registered by March 24th and without alcohol by March 30th

Senior Banquets
April 18, 19, 20, 21 (22-23 is Passover—no banquets, 24 special permission from AC and Dining managers)
April 25, 26, 27, 28
  ➢ Registration forms due by April 12th, 2016

Meetings and Trainings

Alcohol Service Workshop—all session begin at 7pm and last 2 hours
Friday, September 4 at 10am (HPS and RL staff) in Graham Hall
Wednesday, September 16—TBA
Thursday, November 19—TBA
Thursday, February 18—TBA
Wednesday, March 23—TBA

HSEC Training
  • All HSECS must attend the training on one of the following dates. Each training will have a different theme so the HSEC can choose what fits best with their schedule and areas of learning. HSEC must sign-up ahead of time at: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/20F0945AFAC2CA0F94-hsec
    o September 17th 8-10pm (Open house parties/quad style parties), TBA
    o September 21st 8-10pm (Focus on winter/spring weekend events—cocktails, afterhours), TBA
    o September 24th 8-10pm (General information), TBA

HSEC Meetings
Tuesday, November 5th—HSEC meeting at 8:30pm—seelye 110
Tuesday, February 23rd—HSEC meeting at 8:30pm—TBA
  • For the additional meetings, two representatives must attend from every house that has more than 20 residents. Only 1 representative is needed if there are fewer than 20 residents.

Senior Banquet Sponsor Training
Tuesday March 29th at 8:30pm—TBA